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Two yesrs ago sever cold settled on my lungs snd so completely prostrated me that I ws
unable to'work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. king's New Discovery, and
after using one bottle I went back to work, as well as I ever was."

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.
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pires. For this reason The Enterprise
will not be sent after expiration. Sub-
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fore the paper is discontinued.

CLACKAMAS DOES HER PART.

Old Clackamas surprised the natives
lastTuesday by rolling up a plurality
of more; than 900 for Taft and Sher-
man. The Republicans voted their
ticket, except in Oregon City, where
hundreds of laboring men evidently
listened to the loud noise, as imper-
sonated Sam Gompers. and cast
their for The Peerless. The
Democrats certainly had us bluffed
in Oregon, with their estimates of less
than 15.000 for Taft, who will carry
the state by probably 25.000.

The farming vote did the business.
There has never been a time in the
history this Republic when the r

has been in such a prosperous
condition as now. The Increased cost
of does not affect him to the
extent that it readies the man ho
lives In the city. Yet the farmer
reaps all the benefit from the good
prices for the products of the soil
and it is small wonder, indeed, that
he is satisfied, and has desire for
a change.

Once in a while we fall from grace
and elect a Democratic county official
who has a personal i'ardsueicva,e'

great We'halt thewhose popularity
have even been known to give ma
jority to a Democratic candidate for
Governor, and last June we made an
everlasting spectacle of ourselves by
nominating Republican Statement
No. 1 candidate for United States sen-atr- o

and then slaughtering him the
polls for a Democrat This was Re-
publicanism with vengeance.

But on national affairs all
different The country prosperous.
The people are satisfied. They are
afraid Bryan and his untried theo-
ries. They have nothing to fear from
the personal choice of Theodore
Roosevelt.

the' Democrats are trembling
In the fear that the prodigious Re-

publican vote in Oregon will be the
signal the abandonment of the
Statement No. 1 pledge, but they real-
ly have nothing to worry about. These
Statement Oners will find hard to
backslide. They took the pill with
their eyes wide open, with the warn-
ings the Republican press In their
ears, and they will find it hard, very
hard, to the cup away.

GOOD ROADS.

Winders the has ever seen.
From the earliest times they saw the
necessity of having easy safe
means of communication between all
the cities ot Italy and later, as they
acquired provinces in France, Ger-
many and England, they saw the
greater need of good roads over which

transport their munitions of
foodstuffs garrisons and
and trains.
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If it were possible for a civilized covin-- asrenslon to be advised of the prox-tr-

carry anythltiK over some Utility an enemy fifty or a hundred
our roads. In the spring and fall the j mill's distant: the same use of the
roads in many places are impassable. airship on land with reference an
making the farmers the prey of spec-- ! army, will result In a great economy
ulators who know that they can safely both life and money, in scouting
boost the price, of certain cotunuiitl-- ! and reconiioiterlng.
ties because, although the crop Is ,

plentiful, nevertheless It is not avail-- 1 Just before the Civil War. this coun-abl- e

for the market on account of ; try was fourth lu rank of wealth,
bad roads. England, France and Germany then

The good roads commission now , outranked the United States. Now
.25 , meeting In furnish wealth exceeds two

j with a good many of and our
win nna the results of
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sion will be watched with interest.

THE INCREASE IN POPULATION.

In an address delivered at the con-

ference of governors in Washington
the prediction was made that the
United States will In 1950 have a pop-

ulation of more than 200.000.000. This
was based on an annual increase of
about 14 per cent, plus the average
annual immigration of 750,000.

There is no question as to the di-

minishing rate of natural increase, but
if the present population is 85.000.000
there certainly be added to It
more than 45.000.000 In the next forty-tw- o

years, unless natural growth
stopped altogether, and that not
probable. There will be an increase
in that time of quite 20,000.000 from
immigration, and It not unreason-
able to assume that there will be not
less than 40,000,000 from natural
growth.

The population of the United States
will reach 150.000,000 by the middle
of the present century, and it not
likely to halt there.

BIG CANAL HALF DONE.

To make the Panama Canal there
were at the beginning S0.C98.248 cubic
yards of earth and rock to be excavat-
ed for a high level canal. The Ameri-
can government's force in the four
years from May. 1904. to May. 190S.

excavated 18.445,420 cubic yards, and
of this the major part, or 11.191.48S
cubic yards, was excavated In the last
twelve months of that period. Includ
ing the French excavations, there re-

main, therefore, only 39,652,822 cubic
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10.000 HOMICIDES A YEAR.

The homicides of this country num
ber over ten thousand a year. They
are much more numerous than In

other countries of comparative popu
lation. Our laws and judges and jur-

ors and lawyers are to blame for this
condition of things. Nearly three
months ago, a captain In the United
States army murdered Mr. Annis as
he came out defenseless from a bath
in the waters of New York Bay.

It was two months before the Grand
Jury brought an Indictment in the
case and it is probable that a year
may elapse before the case is tried
and the murderer probably acquitted.
It is very different from this In the
country from which we derive our
laws and institutions. In England
there Is no unwritten law. Emotional
Insanity is unknown. If an English-
man's family Is Invaded by a seducer,
he goes to law over It and society
approves him and the Invader of his
home is ostracized, as well as mulct-
ed In heavy damages. We, too, may

become a civilized country in time,
but until then Is It remarakble that
manv wealthy Americans prefer to

The Romans were the greatest roa'l emigrate to England and continental

and

war,

will

countries where there is protection
to life and property?

ii m hi .1 kj ...
Notwithstanding the progress and

excitement In navigating the air by
balloons sind aeroplanes, it is not
believed by level-heade- men that the
project will ever be practically or

successiui. siuooorn
armies farts, however, will not and should

not Drevent experimentation. There
Brine one of those old warriors over ia rthr than rommerclal and practi- -
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If you have money to barn, keep in
house where it may be burned, lost
stolen, bat if you want keep it safely
where will always be ready for you
when you want it, bring to A bank
account will give you a better business
standing the community and a prestige
that you may never have enjoyed before.

your name is not on our books,
will be pleased to see it there before the
close the year I 908.

The Bank of Oregon City
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COUGHS GOLDS

AND ALL THROAT LUNG
PREVENTS

raEuaooui consuapTioQ

Enterprise

MONEY BURN

AND $1.00

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1908.

TEA
Moneyback means that

the tea is good and well

worth the money.
Can't mean anything

else.
Your grocer return! too' mnr U ros deal

Ilka Schilling a hsti: we p him.

OONT HITCH YOUR HORSE IN
RAIN Get acquainted with E.

W. Melllen & Co.. Complete House-furnisher-

Use their free stable room.

Particular.

"I am of work."
"Indeed! I never saw you do any."
"Oh. uo. I like It well done."

Had Hit Doubts.
"Here, Willie. Is u dollar. Run down

to the hardware store, please, and buy
me a muzzle."

"Sure dm what you wnut Mr.
Jones?"

"That Is what 1 said. Go and buy
me a muzzle."

"I's afraid 1 wouldn't get the right
kind."

"Oh, pshaw! Just get a dollar one
atid It will do."

"Dat's all right, bur they only keeps
'em for dogs, an I's afraid it wouldn't
fit you."

Her Concern.
"I thought you belonged to the

Don't Worry club."
"I do."
"Then what's the matter with you?"
"I am nfnild we have got too mauy

people on the programme."

Natural Gueas.
"Ever read lunch of Shakespeare?"
"No. IU1 lie write much?"
"Oh. nbont thirty or forty volumes."
"That so? What county In Indiana

did he come from?"

Sounded Like Money.
"He Is taking up charity work."
"For goodness' sake!"

because he thinks there's some-

thing In It."

A Bargain.
Ho bouuht a handsome auto.

One of the latent kind.
But never used It onco because

He bought it In hla mlrd.

A eicuse for flirting Is she
to America today and let him take a Cal success. The airship or the aero--1 fears that she might think herself in
look at our roads. He would wonder plane at si a, enabling a fleet by an jove lr she aldn't
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The real Joy of the grandparents
lies In the reflections that they don't
have to discipline the youngsters, no
matter how breaehy they get.

It Isn't always that a man who has
plenty of money Is an authority upon ,

the best disinfectants. Borne of them
prefer it without.

When vacation bills are all paid
Christmas will loom large on the hori-
zon and Santa Glaus will be speaking
with a loud. Insistent voice.

Don't lay by any trouble for your-
self. Unlike canned fruit and other
earthly treasures. Its keeping qualities
are good.

Humor on? Philosophy
Br DUNCAN H. SMITH

KEEP IT UP.

Look li'Hnnt wln-i- t lu ploture gun
U pointed lit yur fuee

And when the kind plioii'iirnphvr
Hits everything tn pliu-n-.

And ettouM you want to krop It up
It would nut lo a vrimo

To run your (ivwiiIkk nnd
Look pW'iunnl nil tlio lliuu.

Why ahouM you nil the livelong day
Appear aa one who Itnd

A grouch KUitln( your fellow men
Or aomedimi qulle ua lid

And when you tell the picture man
To make your photograph

Try to look plenum for about
A minute ami a half?

'Tli not o lrl to keep It up
Aa you porlmps niliihl (enr.

A llttlo practice Mini your frown
Will atmiNlitwiiy dixippeiir.

And If In place of It a wreath
ir Mi..',.. i ....ii. r.......i

That s xvlu-r- you II tool the snapshot
mtin

BluniKI ha t snooping round.

Bo do not watt till you an dragged
lull the. picture place

And alt tvforo the c.imera
To soften ,lown your face.

Look plrAaam when you r feeling fine
And when the shies nru blua,

And then penmps it pretty girl
Will make sheep a eyea ttt you.

Not For Childish
Ears.

"Clillilren, go
out of the room
limnedliitely nnd
close the door."

"What for?"
"Your father

has Just lost bis
collar button r

the bureau."

n

The Call to Action.
Beyond art, the meadowa hair.

The lakea lie soft between.
On thla aide node the tUley

And bravely waves the green.

A bird la softly chanting.
And through the evening ah aria

Tho sunbeams now are slanting;
The day a Ions debt la paid.

Ah. dear la the lake's aoft Bounding
And sweet la the voli-- of love.

But the world's loud clangor's pound-In- s

Around, about, above.

And I looae the Anna' aoft claaplnf.
And I klaa the lips that cling.

Unloose me from thrlr haaplng
And Into the lurmoll awing.

Eye Tonic
"She admits that she wns blinded by

love niiil for a time thought he was her
Ideal of a man."

"What opened her eyes?"
"A report from Hradstreet's that her

very considerate big brother brought
home."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

It is easy to laugh at misfortune until
you get a personal Introduction, when
It begins to appear something of an
Impertinence.

A wnsh board nnd tub associated
with plenty of water are excellent ap-

pliances for physical development If
you have the nerve to suggest It to
your wife.

It Is easy to pick out the artistic
value nnd the Joy of labor while sit-
ting In the shade, provided tho labor
apiiertnlns to sonic one else.

Some people are curious becnuse they
want to know, and others are because
they want you to know.

Some girls go to church Just to show
that some young man nttends occa-
sionally.

When a woman announces that her
husband Is tho best man thnt ever was
she Is nlHiut to pick some flaws In him

Niefa Barlow Lawrence
CONTKALTO

VOCAL CULTURE, CONCERT WORK

Phone Main 1794
1206 Washington Street.

Take No Chances

WITH DRUGS. GO WHERE

INTELLIGENCE AND RELIA-

BILITY ARE DI8PENSED AS

WELL AS DRUGS. GO TO

JONES DRUG 8TORE AND

YOU WILL MAKE NO MIS-

TAKE NEITHER WILL WE.

WE TAKE 8PECIAL PRIDE

IN OUR BIG PRESCRIPTION

TRADE AND WE TAKE PAR-

TICULAR CARE WITH IT.

WE HAVE THE DRUGS AND

THE 8KILL FOR ANY PRE-

SCRIPTION YOU CAN BRING.

JONES DRUG CO.

DRUG AND STATIONERY STOK.

NEW TUNNEL

IN MOUNTAIN

DEVELOPMENT OF MINES
IS DESIRED BY THE

STOCKHOLDERS.

THEY SUBSCRIBE $1800

Existence of Telurlum Or Has Hand-

icapped Operations But New
Process Will bt Installed

By Directors.

The Annual iiu'etluii of tho
holders nf the Mountain MlillltK
Company was held Monday uftio-noot- i

In kuapp's Hall. Reports from thu
conipnuy's ollli'ers were received and

saliHfiu'tlon wns shown by the
old stockholders who voluntarily
pledged flSOt) Hiltlitloiiiil III cash null
scilptlons. The company will run an
other tunnel, probably I MM ftvi in
length the mountain a. id will
proceed with Its development
A deal of rich ore liii.i Ikkmi rn- -

countered, but the existence :if tel-

urlum ore has handicapped opei.itious
as the slump mill will not save thin
kind of ore.

1 luring the of operations
(he ore was exposed to the eli inciitn
and becnnie oxidised, and
thousand dollars were milled, but the
fresh telurlum ore could not b.i sup- -

cessfully handled by the stamp null
process. The company therelorn
to develop the property fuill.er by
running a lower tunnel and tupping
the main of ore, obtaining k dif-

ferent process to save It. Too fol- -

owing directors were elected:
J. II. Fulrclough, T. II. Knlrclough. J.

Harless, S. S. Walker, John
Tk.. .IIH....,...U ........... .. . I...I.IIIK' lllllll'IB Mll.'.'llIH "t.O . 11,1,1

Monday In the law oOlc t t).
D. Eby, and the following officer wn.--e

chosen: J. II. FHlrclough, prc.ldout
and gcticr.ll manager: J. V. II.i.Ubs,

W. J. Wilson, secre-
tary; J. M. Eckert, treasurer.

You can cure dyspepsia, Indigestion.
sour pr stomach, or In fact any
form of stomach trouble If you will
lake Kodol occasionally. Try It ti- -

day on our guarantee. We know what
It will od for you. Sold by Jones
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IT IS A

PERFECT FIT
THAT WE GIVE YOU

That Is the reputation wo

maintain.

William McLarty

Tailor

ANDRESEN BUILDING

Second Floor

Suspension Bridge Cor.

Main and 7th Street

of
Imitation baking powdere are made) from harsh

mineral acids and louve In the food
Uuiiealllilul properliee

The Hallowe'en dancing party In
tho Armory Friday night was an

success, nnd the members
of the Willamette Club are to bu con-
gratulated on their carefully laid
plans. The decorations were artistic
throughout and were much admired.
Ileautlful autumn leaves were lu pro-
fusion, and wer relieved with green
boughs, whllo grinned
from recesses. The punch booth was
an attraction. Klghteen numbers
were dnticed to the music of I'arsoiia'
orchestra, from Cortland. Tho Attend-
ance was large. The Willamette Club
will probuhly give tho second dunce
of Its series during Thanksgiving
week, when the college students are
homo for the holidays.

One of the most novel Halloween
parties ever given In this clty-nti- s on
Paturdny night, wheu lr. nnd Mrs.'
1Hiimrd L. Pickens, at their attractive
home on the West Hide, gave a party
In honor of their daughter. Marlon.
Tho house was appropriately decorat--
ed w ith festoons of miniature hats.
and The grand march
was led by lmlse Huntley uud Alice
Moore, with Miss Martha Frances
Draper at the piano. Karh guest was
dressed to represent some, character,
making It a very attractive sight. The!
guests were led Into the dining room.'
which was darkened with subdued
lights, where Miss Iitllse llunllcy
told a witch's story. Following this
tho evening was spent In hnllowuVn

'games, nnd refreshments served, In
the eni-- was a thimble, captured by
Aiinii Umi Sleight; ring, by Ambrose
llrow iiell, and the coin by Alice Moore.

at.
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Pure

YAI
Baking Powder.

Comes from Grapes
The only bakipg pow-
der made from Royal
Grape Cream Tartar

SOCIETY
The IteliekAhs gave a Hallowe'en

party on Saturday evening, which was
a very enjoyable affair. The featuro
of the evening was whist, In which
Miss Vcliiia Shaver was awarded thu
ladles' first prlsn, and Miss Ivnh Har-
rington, the ladles' consolation prlsn;
8 H Walker, the gentlemen's first
price, and the consolation prUe was
awarded to W. II. Howell. Hallowe'en
refreshments, consisting of elder,
doughnut, ginger cakn and Co flee,
were served. Those In charge of thu
afTnlr were Mrs. Hollo Sleight, Mrs.
Harry Show. Mrs. 0. W. Church, Mrs.
V. A. Miles, J. J, Cooke, L. Feaster.

FISHING TACKLE

The place to buy

Large Assortment

Prices Reasonable

C. G. Miller

OREGON CITY

The Home nf Sportsmen
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tore
Opposite Suspension Bridge

This is a GENUINE SACRIFICE SALE
everything in stock reduced to make room
for out holiday stock which is arriving dai-l- y.

To enumerate prices here would require
too much space and that expense we prefer

giving to our patrons. By calling at our
store before purchasing you will be

SPECIAL MENTION
Thanks Giving large Turkey Platters all decorated while they last

42 piece dinner set decorated $3.47
42 gold $3.87
50 including covered dish $4.97
50 $4.97
50 extra fine $5.48

AS LONG AS THEY LAST

39c
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